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Details of Visit:

Author: mikeyfin
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 10 Jun 2017 18:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.babesoflondon.com/busty_escort_pamela.htm
Phone: 07509873380

The Premises:

it was fine. A normal flat that you visit to meet these girls. Smallish but adaquate

The Lady:

Ok so my normal type of girl is a slim girl with not huge breasts but decent size is ok too. i dont do
large women. also if they look cute and girl next door type even better. I appreciate that most girls
pictures are embellished a bit and they may wear quite a bit of make up in them. This is all fine. If
you look at the link above the first few pictures look slim and pretty and as i was somewhat rushed i
didnt delve much deeper, i dont usually use babes of london either but on this occasion just
searched google quickly on my phone and there they were there she was and booked.

She did not look like her pictures, not even close. Yes it was definitely her you could just about tell
that much. She was twice as wide as that first picture and i am not joking she wasnt fat as such but
was a big girl more shot putter build than fat girl. She breasts which looked big in the pictures were
in fact absolutely huge way too big for me. some of you guys would like it i am sure but i dont . it
wasnt what i booked and it wasnt what i wanted.

The Story:

My experience was that i turned around and left. the final straw was that in her pictures she looks
pretty but she had so much make up on it was ridiculous and underneath she wasnt attractive either
from what i could tell.

I left immediately and wont be darkening her door again!!

if you like unattractive hungarian shotputers with huge tits then go for it. 
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